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J AT COAl^PARLEY
Operators United on Demands
Bfor? Districts Agreements'

r . £to Meet Competition.

pp/IEET ONCE MORE
^Text of Agreement Favored -by
B hoal Producers Shows

Wfp .. ,, Various Districts.

&Coal operators of Illinois, Indiana,Ohio pnd West Ftnnsylvanla,
the old Central Competitive Field,
arc opposed as a nnlt In refusing
to shoulder the responsibility of
aamelng to a basic wago seals
which will bind them or which tbo
mlQera' officials can use as a basis
ot lining up outlying districts. Coal
operators of the outlying districts ~
refuse'to be bound by a basic wage
scale because of competitive rea- ^
Consequently the district agree- .

ment appears to vbe the only basis '

on nfhlch, a contract can be made
in the lutiire, according to operators,arid this plan was the only
one that -was unanimous among
them. The miners' officials want a
group of states either on a nation.state-wide, Inter-regiopal basisor perhaps a smaller olrcle uponwhich a basic wage scale can
n made and then they.wtant the

EEtratota.to agree to tola arran

-.Tbeeeware the outstanding featnferenco of operators

oA^J<ail<Kgo°thls*'w«skf Anngis;tp.be hqtd.-lntCW-.
cago early In lauunry.

E Miners' Side
ere' otflclale appeared to fIntdd that the operators "

ired the Idea of present- a

riot agreement plan as "

frankly said. "That was c;
last strike was about." a

i, it is believed, ieel that £ct: agreement plan Is »

iat It will probably be °

g of the vUnited Mine ;
t America, as they' figure
st.will be pitted against
til ,the organisation may
!er. They believe that J
n various districts would ?
leld against another for j;
ige and make an attempt ft
p the organization. .

tempt to try to show the Jich. a plpn. Secretary j
urccu^W icywi iou HI UO'O IUIU uun

certain steel and railroad compan- r,
In Illinois, would willing to >1

Blgn a contract any tinio Jupt bo ,]that the work would not be inter- trupted and endeavored to show In ithis way that h basic scale wraiid nbo automatically established In a r

Wwi&gjbperatora' Viewpoint sBfltelt ls believed that the reason .
wj > the operators In \e old ,jCentral Competitive Field hesltats gtoisifn any tour-state agreement Is a

.'//due to the tact that federal indictrj&ntacontinue to hang over their c
^meads and while they may ntt np t
parnDtly amount to much they do .
^Continued on page eight) J,

f:-! - WANTED a

| Reliable girl to stay with chil- "
V1 dren one or two evenings a a

I week. Can stay all night Ap- 11

J ply-818 Spring Street Phone *

Ipi iO noic

||VICTOR\All 4 3-4 p$r cent Vic
lithe distinguishing letter

prefixed to their serial n

Are Called for
If On Dec. 1

1 §|m Interest on these note
ber 15th, 1922. We will ai
for credit or. collection."

YFORCE
PRESID
Dog and Boy in I
Dramatic Scene '

on Main Street
A wee bit ot a dog end a wee

bit oE :ii boy staged a seen* on
Main street shortly afte.t aeon
today that tros full of the dra
matlc while it laste^.
A ragged, wooly and apparentlyamicable dog wr.e wanderingup street; the boy waa comingdown. ! i

Sighting the boy, the dog
made a mad rush at him, bark-
tuft, 51UWIIU5 auu ouumug uu

teeth.
The bey took to the street,

letting out s yell o( fear that
caused chills to run up and !
down the backs of pedestrians
The dog followed the boy and
the lad screamed some more.
"Git for home, Bruno," yelled

a pedestrian at the dog, and he
"gltted" qutte pronto. The boy
did not follow In the direction

of the hound, but Bhowed much
ability In the sprints In the oppositedirection.

It Is just possible that the
dog and the boy had a run-in
at some previous tlpie, and that
the dog was after revenge today.Dogs have memories, you
know, just like grown-ups. But
wVt^ver the cause, It was a

strange performance.

wWIrs
INCREASESTODAY
ONTWO DIVISIONS

lonongahela Railroad and
Monongah^OMsion Favor- I
i^sttirngaodments- ; ?

v'iB. - I
In spots today the car aupply has ,
icked up on a number of the more
nportant coal producing division?, j
Ithough In others the supply is ,,
58S than earlier In the Week. The
ar supply as a whole in the region .

verages 19 per cent against 32 per \
ent yesterday, but In spots the imrovementIs better than the gen- I
ral figures might Indicate. The
rnrket has strengthened to the exjntof 10 cents on the ton for mine
un.
Temporarily at least the car suplyhas improved on hoth the MoongahDivision, B. & 0., and the
lonongahela. On the MonongaU [
iivikl6n, cars are more plentiful,
tiere being a 32 per cent run to
ay against 27 per cent yesterday.
>n the Monongahela Railway toaythere is a 22 per cent run com
ared to 13 per cent yesterday,
yhile there is an improvement
here the car shortage has cracked
own hard on the M. & W., where
here is but a 5 per cent run today,
'he Pennsylvania end of the Moongahelatoday has a 50 per cent
un.
Tho car supply on the Western
Iaryland rapk a drop from G4 per
ont yesterday to 22 per cent to-
ay. The Charleston Division, B.
: 0.. today has a 12 per cent run
gainst 40, per cent yesterday.
On the Monongah Division, B. '&

1., cars are more plentiful today
ban yesterday, there being a 32
er cent ran today compared to 27
er cent yesterday.

Divisional Placement.
Along the Monongah Division

here are 1,246 empties today
gainst 988 yesterday. Of that
umber the placement was 766
t 7 o'clock this morning. There
rere 2,422 cars ordered, of
uicu w«ro commercial.

ars and 500 were for railroad
uel. Today there were forty(Continuedon pd^e eight.)
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Redemption
5th, 1922
!S will cease on Decem:ceptthem at any time

al Bank of
/ »i ,

.
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iiniin AonrnniPAi
nuiib ho ntriuoHLi
Rory' O'Conner, Who Led Defendersof Four Courts,

One of Rebels.

aSsibsJ
d

eprUki for thW»er° "ec"tod

Jean Hales ti?» .a!!a,5lnatlon at

eXy uV'is aJ.^ 'bot y«"

hose assoclafed Sis*.1WRrnln* to

>todMelforeiRw7re ,°'J0nner

iilpri
O death.

y and eentencell

rhree nrlesi.
morning. |

m&sm®
Peaker of thV't^pHoSS""?
he' noy tpari[algatt*JSpgS»
d "Pon, and'it was .
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District Conference of Home
Missionary Societies

Held Here Today.
.*

To formulate plane for financing
the Engle Settlement House and
to consider plans for 'widening the
Bcope of the. work of the institutiona group meeting of the Women'sHomo Missionary Society of
me xviorganiown uminct couierouu'

was held In this city today. Tho
Besslons were held at the Englo
Settlement House and were attendedby a number of oyt-r.ftownwomen, as well as members
of the missionary societies of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church,
the Diamond Street M. E. Ciiurch
and the Highland Avenue M. E.
Church.
The meetings, both morning

and afternoon, were presided over
by Mrs. A. K. Miller of Morgantown,district president,
A plan was onsidered at the

meeting for raising $25,000 In
West Virginia over and above the
pledges of the societies already
made.

Mrs. W. D. Reed, who is
president of the Woman's* Home
Missionary Society of the First M.
E. Church, returned yeetorday.
from Wheeling, where she attendeda conference in tho interest of
the organization, held at the,
Fourth Street M. E, Church,
which was addressed by Mrs. W.
B. Street, national deaconess sup(Contlnuedon page eight)

Subscription J
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rayments JJue
You will save the. usual
substantial discount if you
pay November statement
not later than
DECEMBER 10TH
Circulation department

will be open evenings until
9 o'clock.

The
West Virginian
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IF PROH
RDING I
TURN DOWN PLAN TO I

DISTRIBUTE PLATES!
T. D. Conn oil, secretary ot ttas

Fairmont Chamber of Commerce,
has recelve'a letter from tho Stats
Road Commission rejecting the proposalto make the Chamber of
Commerce a distributing agency
for the 1923 automobile licenses in
Marlon County. The reason for the
rejection of the propoEa!, according
to the .letter, 1s that the jplan^ of
distributing agencj.es has not been !
a success in other states, and ,thst
one central distributing point has
been found more convenient in the
long run. It is stated in the lettor
that the matter of distributing
agencies in the state may come beforethe next session of the Lcgis
lature. .* 1

ipiLL i
REACHJURYTODAY;

1
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Court Allows Attorneys Four, ]
Hours for Argument (

in Big Case. i

The trial Jury In tin > 125,000 1
damage suit of Natban Hancock '
va. Edith Snider, executrix of the I
laat wlli and teatament ot D. N. 1
Snider, will get the case .for considerationlate tb|e afternoon. The I
case, which has been before the t
court for ten daya.has been one ot 1
the hardest fought legal battles >
ever wagea in ine uircuiruourt.* «

Today the Jury heard the argu- J
menta In fhe# case. Judge "W. S. 1
Meredith allowed counsel for each 1

aide, two hours io- .present*,the Jsumming up ot the caae to the 1
Jui% After the attorneys had 1

agnfod'. to.. the viMttokiO'ttavto ^
handed^the Jury the;

tir^^plaintlft operied the* argu- {
ment Attorney Muifcrave used on- t
ly thirty minutes ot the two hours ,
allotted to his side in order that t
Attorney Harry Shaw, who was to t
close fan the plalqtlff, would have t
sufficient time to endeavor to iron
out the arguments made by the
attorneys for the defense.
Judge W. S. Haymond opened

the argument for the defense. He
spoke for forty minutes allowing a
similar amount of time for the
other members of the defense
counsel. Attorney Tusca Morris
rolowed' Judge Haymona ana completedhis argument at 1:65 this
attannoon. After Attorney Morris
finished Attorney. Frank Haymqpd I
made the closing argument tor the
defense. Attorney Hayraond finishedat 2:40, and Attorney Shaw
started the closing argument of
the case.
Attorney Shaw is scheduled to

complete his argument shortly after4 o'clock and the case will
then go to the jury. Tho argumentsby the attorneys were especiallyInteresting today and a

large crowd was out to hear the
closing statements. Many members
of tho bar association wore presoniamnnir tho InrFA crowd of
spectators who Ustened Intently
to the arguments.

RECORDING DEPARTMENT
SEPARATED FROM OFFICE
A force of-workmen is engaged

today in building a partition in the
office of County Clerk Lee N. Satterfieldthat will separate the recordingdepartment from the malu
part of the office. The employe*
of the recording department spend
practically all. of their, time in rocordingpapers Illod with the.clerk
and heretofore have been greatly
disturbed by persons entering the
office, approaching their desks and
asking for information.
Clerk. Satterfield recently asked

the court permission t'o have the
two offices separated to increase
the efficiency of his force, and the
court granted his Tequest. Wheu
the work is completed the record
lng department will be absolutely,
shut oft (mm the main business or(Ice., .

" \
OIL AND GAS LEASES.

Oil and gas leases covering 423
acres In Mannlngton -District were
recorded. In the ottice of; Coqnt7
Clerk Loo N. Sattertield' today.
Tbe leases were: John Haddox, 100
acres, to George Hoy; W. M. Hoy'
and wile, (Itty-tlve acres, to George. ,

Hoy; J. B. West and wlte, 101 acre3 ,
to George Hoy; belre ot R. E. Ice, ,
173 acres,' to Geirge Hoy; Ceorgs tHoy, 42$ acres, to the ManufacturersLight & Heat Co.

GENERAL WOOD RESIGNS ^
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.MaJ. ;

Gen. Leonard Wood has resigned (
the office as proTOst ot the Unlver- ,
sity o( Pennsylvania hi. order, that <
he might "comply with the , ex- ;
pressed wishes ot the'admlnlstra-
tlon and-remain as governor gen-
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m ini nim i inm
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BAFFLES POLICE
Officials Openly Admit Lack

of Clues in Search for
Escaped SlayerLOS
ANGELES, Dec. 8.OftI:ialswere quoted today as admittingthat they hardly knew in

what direction to look for Mrs.
31ara Phillips, hammer murderess,who sawed her way to freedom
:rom the Los Angeles County Jail
ast Tuesday morning.
Since lier escape became known

approximately six hours alter she
tevered the. bars across her cell
window, the police of the greater
jart of the country and of the
Mexican territory of Loweaj Caliorniaas well have been in watch
tor her.
But so far the search has resultidonly In scores of "tips" -which

proved worthless and In annoyincoas tar east as Chicago to wonenwho were believed to bear
iome resemblance to the missing
hhrderess and wbo were passentrson trains on which she was
sported to be traveling eastward.
While the police, sheriff's forces'

irlvato detectives and cltlsens In
Eeneral still were searching for
ler, the district attorney's office
levlewed thf punishment prescribsdby law for'prlsoners who break
all, to determine what further
»nadtles might be given the wonanalready under sentence to
isrve .from ten-years t6 llto, for
watlngJMrs. .Alberta Meadows to
[efltb with a hammer.

erday and'-'who "were investigated
inder the'belief that the woman
vaa Clara Phillips have satisfied
he sheriff's office of their identi-
y as tourists, It was announced
oday. v

"Eops
Decrease Marked on MonongahDivision of Baltimore

& Ohio RailroadAs

the week rolls on, the railroadfuel loading off the MononCahDivision. B. & O 1r panlnv.
The decrease Is not alarming, tut
It eased up; thirty-eight loads yesterdaycompared to the previous
day. Figures show that forelga
roads have the shrinkage In tonnage,while the B. £ O. fuel yesterdaywas slightly heavier than
the prevlotia day.
Loading of railroad fuel aggregated390 cars on the division,

and 6t that the foreign-, roads ob-,
talned 228 card while B. & 0. fuel
was 162 cars.

One' hundred and " twenty-five
can of railroad fuel were loaded
off the M. & W. yesterday, all of
which went as foreign fuel. Fortysevencars of W. M. fuel were
loaded on the Western Maryland
yesterday, while twenty-seven cars
were loaded off the Cumberland
DIvtsl(m, a!l ofw.hloh was for fori
sign'.carriers, excepting two cars
Off the Charleston Division twenty-onccars of railroad fuel were
loaded of which twelve cars were
p. & O. fuel .

f'ok'e IVnHnrtlnn
ITfiy'cars ot coke were loade^off the several divisions in North?

era West Virginia. Thirty-lour
cars ot coke were loaded olt the
Monongah Division, eighteen cars
gplhg east and sixteen .west.' The
twelve cars produced on the M, &
K.. yesterday, the two loaded"on'
the«Cumberiand Division and the
two produed on the'Oonnellsvillo
Division, nil went cast.
As a whole the coke loading in

Northern West Virginia Is showingsigns ot easing.
Tier Shipments.

Coal shipments to the piers off
he Monongah Division yesterday
were weak, being confined*to ten
:ars te Curtis.Bay.and.three cars
:o Arlington Pier.

Eastern Loading.
Eastern, coal- loading off tthe

rarious divisions of Northern
(Vest Virginia yesterday was' as
lollows: B. t'O, Monongah, 61B
tars: Charleston,'50 care; Conlellsvllle,9 cars; ChmberUnd, 34
tare; M.4*K.,'i88'-cire: W. M;-B;
I W. S.care; W.gp. & H. It, 130'
aus, ot which- three were-nncon-

LAWS
UAL Ml
BUSINESS DISTRICT

OF CITY WIPED OUT
Fire Causes Loss In Astoria,

Ore,, Estimated at Ten to
Fifteen Millions.

ASTORIA," Ore., Dec. 8..(Bfr
the Associated Press).The businessdistrict of Astoria was laid
In ruins by a fire -which broke out
shortly after 2 a. m. and despite
efforts of the local fire department
and re-lnforceinents fro £ Portland,
it* swept sixteen blocks, causing a
loss estimated at between $10,000,000and $15,000,000.
At 8 o'clock the fire v*|l swept

over twenty seven blocks. The
flames had eaten under the pavementon Commercial street burlug
the piling on whidfc the city had
,bepn bnllt, and firemen were unableto cope with this development.

One life was lost In the fire, accordingto reports available at S
o'clock. Norris Staples, automoblld
dealer and president of the Astoria
Bank of Commerce,,dropped dead,
two other business men who were
missing and believed dead later
were accounted for. I

Patients were removed from Sa
Mary's Hospital, all thb window
of which were shattered by explosionsof dynamite of gasoline
tanks.

Mill
StS' LAUSANNE, Dec. 8..(By the
Associated Press.).Turkey's
proposals for re-organization of
the Straits of the Dardanelles
and the Borphorus, presented
to the NearrEast oonference today,were heard with satisfactionby the representatives of
the Allied Ppwers.and the Unl-
ted States, at they were found
not to contain any contention
that the Straits be closed to
foreign warshlpa, at Russia had
demanded,

LAUSANNE) Dec. 8..(By the
Associated Press)..Turkey presentedto the Near East conferencetoday counter suggestions
concerning control pt the Straits
of the-Dardanelles and the Bosphbrus.The Turks ask:

Guarantees against snrprlse attacksfrom land or sea threateningthe security of the Straits of
Constantinople or the sea of Marmora.

Limitation of naxal forces
bound for the Black Sea so that
they will not constitute a danger
to the sons extending between the
two straits to the Black Sea.

(Turkey expresses the view
mat tnese torces might Da composedof light warships, employed
(or the protection of International
commerce).

Interdiction upon the . maintenancedf way ships In the Black
Sea, and that the liberty passage
(or merchant marine In time of
peace and war.
The Turkish position on the

question of the Straits was presentedby Ismet Pasha, who gave
a)historical sketch of the problemof the Straits, declaring Turkeynever had acted contrary to
International treaties concerning
that water way.

TtmaK mnntinnaH oonfnln nnlnfi

In the intef-AUIed proposals
which he considered particularly
harmful to Turkey. Of these the
first was the/inclusion, of the Sgn
of Marmora ;ln the definition of
the Straits, because preparations
for defense on the shores of this
sea were necessary for.: the defenseof Anatolia and Thrace and
yet were not electing the liberty
of passage for vessels. Another
point he made was that Jt wfis
needles to have. A demilitarised
zone around'the'Bo'sphorus. It
was sufficient, ,h$ considered, to
Indicate that there would be no
fortlficatlons,'eIther land or naval,
on either shore. rr
i Tls'thlid point, was -lit connectionwith,' the,'Allied suggestion
that in the demilitarised 'zones
there should be, no movement of
troops.' He {thought that such
movement should he permitted
because the Jones In question
connect, the- two-; parts" o't-tho
countryv'Again, ba:contenaed that In order-to detcmd the shores ot the'
Sea .of Marmora by>a fleet Tnfkejr
wonld hare to keep arsenals and
other-naral:- equipment lh .Con-,
stantlnople and the Straits. He
thought also that the limits ol
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ON AGITATION I
Abolishment of Railroad Labr

tution of Labor Division t>f
Commission Havin

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8..I
nual meswge delivered today t
with nearly a score of subjects
tion, farm flredits, thd'transpoi
and immigration.

The executive announces h
ernors of the states and territ
with the federal,executive authi
definite policies of national and
istering the prohibition laws. H
come when the prohibition ame
that the naton should adapt its <

President Harding tells Co
provisions for prohibition enfo
liberate public opinion, which h
ous and literal enforcement *

will concentrate public senti- p
ment on any modification. , u

Such f course," he added, 0

"conforms with the law and ®

saves the humiliation of the c

government and the humilia- h
tion of our people before the *

world, and challenges the de- a
structive * forces engaged m it
widespread violation, official corruption,and individual demorallza- ii
tion.". c

^WUhn««i^d to the transportat- n

accepted by both.parties to a dis- e

puted question. The executive al- v
so proposes that the law require
the carriers and their employes to
institute means and methods to *

negotiate between themselves thetr c

constantly arising differences lim- P
iting apepals to the government a

body to dispntea of sucb character II
as are .likely to affect the same a

publio welfare'. e

Coordination Urged. ®

Co-ordination of all transportstlonfaclUtlea.ia urged by the Free!- s
dent. These would Include not only s
lnlcnd waterways, but motor true* .

transportation. He lnvelgbs against ,
the system ot paralleling the rail-

roadswith truck roads,.thus drawl Jlng freight from th'o steam lines In- «
stead ot making the motor truck a
feeder for them. As to the carriers ,
themselves, Mr. Harding suggests B
as ways on. Increased economy and
efficiency there be a merger ot .

lines Into systems, Interchange of v
freight cars, the consolidation ot .

facilities and the economic use ot vterminals. He declares that the ,
managers of the lines are without ethat Inter-carrler, co-operative re- .

latlonshlp, "so highly essential to
the best and most economical oper- datlon," adding that-they could not >.
function In harmony when the ro- ,cent strike threatened the paralysis .

of all railway transportation. ,
More extended credit for the

farmers Is strongly urged by the
executive, who declares that tho ,
very proof of helpfulness, already
given 1s the strongest argument for .
the permanent establishment ot ,widened credits. He savs the Farm :
Loan Bureau may have lta powers ?
enlarged to proTide ample (arm j

production credits as well'as en- r
larged land-.credits. . }
Two constitutional, amendment?

are proposed, One would give Con- j,
gress authority over.chlld labor Jand the other would restrict the ,issue of tax-exempt - securities, :
which are declared to ho "drying ,
up the sources of federal. taxation ,and extravagant proceedurefby the *

state; and municipalities." - !
Enactment of egislation for reg- *

istfalion of aliens and -for more ,thorough examination. of imml- :
grants at the ports of embarkation JIs urged. The President says there
IS a "recrudescence ot.hypenated a
Americanism which we thougat to
have, been stamped.out when'we
committed the nation, life and soul
to the World .War," and adds that
the advocates of. .revolution are
UUU01U6 UU3 irj»JHUlUl> UL Americanshores, "finding their dlluded
followers .among those who take
on'the habiliments; of. the ^merl-
can without knowing the American'
soul."
The registration-of {aliens,ftlie

President adds, wijl enable' the nation',tq guard against 'abuses in !m-'
migration, checking the untiesIra"
Wewho-will facllltate'the American
need of those who mean to.enroll

Board Proposed With Substi
Interstate Commerce

g Broad Power.

'resident Harding, in his auoCongress in person, deals
, chief among them prohibiis

purpose to in$te||ie govDriesto an early} conference
>rity with a view to adopting
state co-operation in adminesays the day is unlikely to
idment will berrepealed and
:ourse accordingly.
rcemdnt are contrary to
: does not believe," the rigorroach

and promote International
deretandlng. We are cognizant

t the world's elruggliS*" (or full rodjustmentand rehabilitation and

Dmoa of sympathy or fraternity or
Igheat followehip among nations,
lyery obligation .consonant with
merlcan Ideals and sanctioned liner.our form ofrgoywnjpapt Is willlevltable

readjustment of the eu-

a have come to the test of our

Jlutlon ot the problems which ner.
ssarlly follow. I am not speaking
t this moment of the problem in
a wider aspect iOt-world rohnblliitlonor international relationhips.The reference la to our own
Dclal. financial, and economic
roblems at homo. These things
re hot..to»toe consldereifsolcly as
roblems anart from all Interna-
onal relationship, but ercry mienmust be able to carry on for
self.. else Its International relaionshlpwill have scant lmport"Doubtlessour own people have
merged frofn the great World
Par tumult less Impaired than
ther belligerent powers, probably
'e havo made largSr.lprogioss to
econetructlon. Had wo cs
aped the coal and .railway strikes.
rdich baa no excuse for tholr be- v
ay and less justification for their
elayed settlement; we ahdnld 1
avo dono Infinitely better. But l»-vl
ior was Insistent on holdlns on to %
be war heights, and headless
orcos of reaction souaht the tiretarlevels, and both wore wrong.
"The railway strike accentuated

he difficulty of the, American faraer..The first distress of rca.lustmont^cameto the farmer, ar.

oral Ill-fortune 'Is -a national IIITMsmifeatly,

wo hay^needed to

iiir^rau lines wiin our carriers n*


